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Radolf Resign.s as Editor 
OfColnmerce Newspaper 
After Association Inquiry 

Administration Objection to 
Editorial Policy Prompts 

"Ticker" Head's Act 

LETTER SCORED DEAN 

Unsigned Letter Charged Moore 
With Squandering, Spying, 

And Anti-semitism 

BULLETIN 

Herman Radolf '36, editor-in-chief 
of "The Ticker," resigned his posi
tion as editor, following a meeting of 
The Ticker Association yesterday. 
Although Radolf could not be reach
ed for a statement, it was unofficial
ly learned that administrational op· 
position to his editorial policy forced 
his resignation. 

By Julian Utevsky 

Herman Radolf '36, editor-in-chict 
(,i "The Ticker," official news publica
lion of the Commerce Center, is under 
investigation by The Ticker Associa
tion for printing a letter signed by the 
Cit,· College Unit of the Communist 
Party charging Justin H. Meore, Dean 
ot the School of Business Administra
tion. with attacking student rights, 
meddling in departmental affairs, spy
ing 011 teachers and students, anti-scm
itism, and "squandering $20,000 en 
comparatively useless registration ma
dljnes." 

The Ticker Association, which is 
composed of fOllr faculty members ap
pointed hy Dean Moore and four stu
,:ents chosen by the Student Council 
charged Radolf with violating a tec·h
nicality in printing a letter without a 
name. 

"Teacher and Worker" Makes Charges 

Th,. letter, appearing in "The Ticker" 
last Monday, referred to a previous 
article in the paper which quoted the 
October issue of "Teacher and 'Nork
er," monthly publication of the Com
munist Party unit of teachers at City 
College, wherein the charges against 
Dean },foore were originally made. 

Professor Cohen to Talk 
At Brooklyn Law School 

\\' ell O\'er a thousand people will 
hear Professor Morris R. Cohen 
analy~e dRecent Developnlcnts In 

the Philosophy of Law" at Brook· 
Iyn La" School on Tuesday, No
vember 26 at 8:15 p.m. 

When the three preceding lec
turers in the series. John T. Flynn, 
Professor Haymond Moley and Jer
ome Frank spoke. more than two 
hundred people were turned away 
because the auditorium accommoda_ 
tions were in~llITicient. Tuesday, 
however, a newly installed system of 
amplifiers will convey Professor 
Cohen's speech to the adjacent li
brary for those unahle.' to crowd in
to the main leclure hall. 

Dickson Scores 
Legion Actions 

Charges 'Spying, Loose Talk, 
Wholesale Slander' to 

'Un-American' Group 

Retorting to the admission of Norman 
L. Marks '29, that the College post of 
the American Legion has 110 "positive 
proof of micconduct on the part of any 
member of the faculty," Professor Ar· 
thur Dickson of t1. English Department 
this ·week attacked the post for its un
American activities. 

Letter to Rattner 
His reply took the form of another 

letter to Dr. Irving N. Ratfher. COm
mander of the post. Extracts from the 
letter follow: 
Dr. Irving N. Rattner 
Dear Sir: 

I take it that the letter I have re
ceived from Mr. Norman L. Marks is 
your reply to the letter I addressed to 
you on November 9. 

Mr. Marks IS kind enough to 
tell me just what he thinks we professors 
should. and should not te~ch .. He states 
further that he has "no positive proof" 
of our misconduct I search the 
letter in vain, however, for any express
ion of regret. I note further that, pend· 
ing the completion of his enquiries into 
our conduct, Mr. Marks would like us 

(Colltinued on ['age .3 Column 1) 
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Lasser Urges 
NY A to Secure 
Aims by Unity 

Leader of Workers Alliance 
Says Present Gains Are 

"Result of Pressure" 

DEPLORES $15.00 WAGE 

Sees an Attempt to "Buy Off" 
Youth of Country, and so 

"Smooth over Unrest" 

Da\"c .!..lsser. president of the \Vorkers 
l;'ilJann° of :\merica., urged united stu
dent action to dll'(,t illcreased ~.Y.A. ap
propriatiulb and imrro\,l'd conditions. at 
a meeting of X.Y.A. !'tuuents in room 
315 yesterday. 

"\Vc found from ollr experit.'llcc in the 
unemployed field for o\'('r four years that 
We get absolutely notlti'lg" without the 
pressure 4)f organization," he declared. 
"The K.Y . .'\.. program c1earlr was a re
sult of pressure being brought by youth 
groups throughout the country." 

~fr. Lasser then pointed out that the 
N. Y.A. was instituted only in answer to 
the youth of the cl';:lI1try. who W('!"l' "sick 
of six ~'('ars of dcprrssiol1 and saw no 
future for thcl11sf'lv('~," as a means to 
"smooth over this unrest hy the appro
priation of a few million dollars as a 
handout ... in an attempt to buy them 
off." He rrgarded the ufte..., dollar pcr 
month wage as an offer made mllch as 
a horsedealer offers half of what he thinks 

Brown Accused of Disrespect 
For Mentioning Oxford Oath; 

To Face Discipline Committee 
Brown Issues Statement 

The rilles of the Fal'lIlty Student Dis· sisting of Dean Gottschall, Irving Nri. 
ciplillc Comrniltl'l' re ... traill me frolll mall, Judah Droh and my:'t'lf, on \Vc<!

Prof. Frederick M. Pedersen 
Brings Charges Against 

Council President 
pllhli,hill~ any dt'laikd n I'ly to Profes- nesday October 30, only bollnd me not to TRIAL ON DECEMBER 5 
sor Pedersen's charg,'s !.dofe submitting present the pledge to a vote, but speci. 
it to the committee, Ne\'ertheless in view firally gave me the llri\'il('gc of critit-iz
of the fact that Professor Pedersen's ing the rllling forbidding a vote on the 
charges have heell made pllblic I feel Oxford Pledge. In effect. this is a'l 1 
ohliged to state the following: did. The applause following my exp,,·s-

I believe that the charges indicate a sion (If the belief thai the si",lem body 

"Disrespect" to Pres. ROQinson 
Occurred During Great Hall 

Peace Mobilization 

misunderstanding of the facts. I did not would support the Oxford Pledge if al· \{olH'rt Brown '3r" president uf the 
break faith br pointing out November 8 lowed to does not constitute my Plltting St IIdent Council today faced chargl'S 
that the administration and the Board of the Oath to a vote. of "breach of faith, disrespect to Pres. 
Higher Education had· Jprohibilted me I might also add, that I still consiclrr idem Robinson, disloya!!y to the CO"", 

from submitting tbe Oxford Pledge to a myself a bood citizen and loyal to the try 'and insuhordination." Professor 
vote. The agreement which the Presid,·nt American people and to City College in Frederick M. l"',\ers,," of the lo{athe
reached with repr"':enta!ives of the Far- doing what I can to combat the war rna tics DepartnH'l1t, ill making these 
ulty-Stndent Relations Committee. con- makers. Robert Brown complaints, urged the Faculty-Student 

Wechsler Urges 
A.S.U. Support 

Phi Beta I(appa 
Attacks Legion 

Former Editor of Spectator Resolution Hits "Red-Hunt" 
Condemns R.O.T.C. as "A As "Direct Assault on 

Force of Reaction" Academic Freedom" 

Disciplinc Comll1ittee to "vote a pun
ishmC?nt 1'00l1Jlll'IlStlrak with tht' serious
ness of his olTt'll,"rs," 

Brown, it is :dlegcd, committed these 
off('ns("s during the Novcnlbrr 8 Mo
bilintion for Peace in the Great Hall 

The specific d13rges against him are 
that he virtually put the Oxford Pledge 
to vote despite his agreement not to do 
so, tr.a~ he refused to stop speaking 
when told to slnp, that he showed dis
rrspect to President Robin~on by wav-
Ing him aside, and that by introducing 

The College chapter of Phi Beta the Oxford Pledge h: advocated a a hursc is worth. Stn'ssing the vital 1I('t'd for a 11011-

Alliance Representatives Elected partisan, nation-\\'idl' studl'llt organiza-
Students at the College. he continued, tion on the American campus, James 

will have to face the same problems and ,<Vechsler. former editor of the Columhia 
the same difficulties as those who do not "Spectalor:' and more recently author of 
have a college education. uLearn the "R('volt on the CamlJus/' urged students 
lesson of economic organization. Learn te, give full support to the American Stu

how to combine into groups to improve I dent Union in an address I.'cfore the So
economic standards." he declared. ciety fur Student Liberti," in room 20 

He told the students that ther "shod':! yesterday. He said, "the A.S.U. would 
he able to he represented by the people of crystallize all the vague distinctions in 
their own choosing. Protest the holding American colleges" and it will protect 
up oi pay checks so long to people who both studenls and memhers of the faculty 
are obviously needy." frolll the activities of vigilantes. 

Assuring the assemblage that "since the 
:\. Y.A. was olle of the last program, to be Mr. Wechsler condemned the R.O.T C. 
started. it \\rill he the first to be put ant," as "pot(,ntial American storm-troopers" 
M r. Lasser advised the group to send a and "the most sinister force of reaction 
"'presentative to the meeting of the in the college." He cited as an exam:,lc 
Worker's Alliance with Aubrey Williams of the power of the R.O.T.e. the ordlll
in \Vashington on Tuesday. Milton Tci-IUI,:." at Connectic~t. State Col.lege where 
telbaum '38 was elected to accompany this cr:t·U,JJ1 of the mIlitary trall1mg depart
Alliance delegation and present the case I ment is forbidden on the campus. 
of the kY.A. :n New York. 

There will be a meeting of the Student 
Council N.Y.A. committee at 2:4~ p.m. 
today in room 306. Students with griev. 
anCe' were advised by chairman Leo Ru
binstein '37 to attend. 

When a test case of that ruling was 
made, a riot broke out during which those 
who had organized a social problems club 
were tbrown into the lake. These vigi-

(CoIJtill1l~d 011 Page 4, CO/II"''' 4) 

Kappa condemned the "red-hunt" 01 course of conduct incompatible with 
the College post of the American Le- gl.-oc\ citizenship. 
!rion as a "direct assault 011 academic Professor Morris Raphael Cohen an
freedom," at its meeting last Tilcsday nounced that December 5 ha. tentative
cvening, and, in a resolu~iol~, asked the Iy been set as th" datc for the trial. 
faculty to har the LegIon s proposed When informed of the charges Wed
activities as "illimicaJ to the best interests nesday, Brown said "I hope that these 

of the College." charges will not mean the end of facul-
The passage of the resolution con- ty-.tuclent cooperation for prace. Whe

eluded a stormy se"ioll of three hours. ther intended as such or not they are 
~.Imost all the time hein,; 'pent on dis- in line with the attempts of Hearst and 
cussion of the Legioll plan. Thirty-two the American Legion to crush the stu. 
graduates of the '35 class wti'e accepted dent anti-war movement." 
at the start of the meeting. When reached by a Campus reporter, 

Before the meeting was called to or- Professor l'edersen declared that he 
dec, members of the chapter di,tribU-1 had nothing to say. President Robin
trd leaflets which said in part: "Thr son also refused to comment. 
heads of the American L~gion, would· At its meeting yesterday, the Inter
be leaders of an incipient fasci>! move· club Council unathimously voted the fol
ment in America, are on the warpath lowing resolution: "In the interests of 
. .. The present drive is a vicious at- the faculty·student good will and co. 
tack upon acadrmic freedom, and a operation shown at the November d 
blow, not only to the College, but to mobilization, the 1. e. c. urges Profes
our entire educational system." £or Pedersen to drop all charges 

The Phi Beta Kappa resolution fol- against Robert Drown and urges the 
lows: Faculty-Student Discipline. Committee, 

th~ faculty, and the president to take 
no disciplinary action." 

The letter, appeared as a correction 
of this story. It thanked "The Ticker" 
for running the story and add~d other 
charges to those mentioned. They were 
"The Dean's attack on student rights, 
his meddling in departmental rights, 
his attempts to have people spy on 
teal'hers and students" and his "poorly 
disguised anti-semitisnl." 

It reiterated the charge that Dean 
),[oore "squandered $20,000 on compara
tively useless registration machines;' 
stating that this sum was expended 
mostly On the "special punch cards" 
used iii the machines. 

Students Go Mad as Varsity Show Preparations 

WHEREAS the City College Post of 
the American Legion has announced 
its intention of waging a red.baiting 
campaig·n at the College under the 
slogan "Awake, America," and 

Since the meeting ot. November 8, the 
Question of the legality of Brown's de
claration that "1 am sure that were we 
allowed to vote, City College would add 

The letter was signed, "The City 
COllege. Unit of the Communist Par
ty." 

• 
Tremaine's NBC Orchestra 

Will Play at Senior Prom 

Paul Tremaine and his NBC orchestra 
will play at the Senior Prom, to be held 
in the main ballroom of the Hotel Park 
Central, 56 Street and Seventh Aven
ue, on Saturday, December 21. 

. Tickets fo~ the function, a formal 
dmner-darice, are on sale in the '36 al
co~e at $3.50 per COuP!~'in·· orchestra 
beIng employed co.. . nion men. 

Turn Harris Auditorium into Maze of Stairways 

Freshmen and snch who frequent 
Townsend Harris (the build;ng with 
the clock) are gibbering nonsensically 
today ahout "Steps, Steps, Steps," as 
the result of the metamorphosis 01 
Towr.sc·nd Harris Hall by the Drama
t;c Sucidy into an endless up-down 

mass of stairways. 
I nquiry reveals that the strps repre

sent a major part of the scenery for 
the production of "Adam the Creator." 
which, if you haven't ~eard, will be 
given next Thursday, Fnd~y, and Sat
nrday evenings at the Pauline Edwa~ds 
Theatre in the downtown center, WIth 
tickets selling at $.25 and $.50 for the 
Thursday and Friday evenings' per
formance and at $.35 and $.60 for the 
Saturday show. The aforementioned 

steps will represent, according to au· 
thoritative sources, anything from. moun
tains to molehills, and pror.nbly a bit 
marc. 

The crew responsible for the set crea
tion is led by Frank Pearlman '36 and 
includes John \Vhitney '37, ·,emporar
ily a one-armed carpenter and perman
(·ntly a Son of the American Revolu
tion, Stanley Graze '39, Bernard Berk
owitz '39, Marvin Rothenberg '39, Mar
tin Schwartz '39, David J. Fraade '37, 
Marc Bomse '37 and Benjamin Feld 
'37. 

The energetic lads who constructed 
the more.than.39-steps describtd their 
work in greater detail. There will be 
three sets in "Adam the Creator": the 
first being a tenement house scene in 
1935, the second the cave of the crea-

(ion, and the third the temple to the 
creators. With difficulty, the crew re-
5trained itself from saying that it ex-. 
pects to sec some plain and fancy step
ping when the curtain goes up and 
the sets are unfolded. 

Following the production of "Arl.m 
the Creator," the Dramatic Society will 
turn its full attention to "Money." The 
laiter is a one-act play by Michael 
Gold, which will be presented under 
the direction of Leonard Schliehstein 
'36 Thursday, December 5, in on~ ot 
the lecture halls. There will be no 
charge for admission. This presenta
tion is in the nature of an experiment, 
according to E. Lawrence Goodman 
'36, president of the society, "to see 
what work can be done without bene-
fit of a good stage or good equipment." 

WHEREAS the details of this cam- its voice to those hundreds of thousands' 
paign, as announced in releases to throughout the nation's colleges, who are 
the press, provide for a system of now thundering to the war-mongers, 'We 

(CoIJlillued 011 Page 4. CO/llmll I) 

• 
Applications for Admission 

To Lock and Key Due Today 

All applications for Lock and Key, 
senior honorary society, must be suh
mitted today, it was announced last 
Wednesday. Applications should be left 
in box 17 in th~ Faculty Mail Room. 

According to a new· ruling Of the 
society, ca,,·lidates for admission whose 
applicatio .. s were rejected in the past 
may re-apply. All applications must 
contain the name, ad'<iress, class, and 
date of entrance to the College of the 
applicant. 

rduse to support the United States gov
ernment in any war it may undertake':~ 
has been Questioned hy various members 
of the faDulty. Dean Gottschall, however, 
decl'ared that hl'! felt there wlere n!o 
grounds for legal action against Brown, 
despite the fact that he believed him to 
have violated. the spirit of the agreement 
with the President. 

In the Great Hall a three·minute ova
tion greeted Brown's rending of the Ox
ford Pledge, when the applause had sub
sided, President Robinson stepped to the 
microphone and said: "It was generally 
agreed between all students organizing 
for this meeting, approved by the Presi
dent and Faculty, that there would be no 
proposal to do something unconstitutional 
and illegal." 

, ;. 
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"DISLOYALTY" 

T \\'( ) "'I",.b ill tb'lf forlllulatilln, Dr. 

Frl'dt'rid, !'t·dt·j..,l'II· ... charges ag-ainst 

Hoh('rt IIr"w\I. pre i';"\lt oj tile Studt'nt 

Council, rt'''pclI a 'Iu(''1ion g"('!1('rally con

ct'ded to he ha,cd "" ;, tl'l"ilnicalitv in

flated far beyond its ,i"nific;nlCl". 
Ill' I'erlcrs("n\ acti,," IlloJ,t I,t" ioulld 

cht'I .. 1.- r' !,n'llensihk. Facult\--tu,j"nt n" 

htiIJil'. wit",,' high was reached in tIll" 

p('ace Illel"till". art· now jel'pardlzed I" 
tlw renewal IIi the "hreadl of faith" 

cllarge, FlIlIdanH'nt;d constitutional righh 

an' IllclIaced II\" the charg-e oi dislovaltv 

with which Ill": I 'edersen seeks to b~lst;r 
Finally. his al"tioll r("\'i",,; 

the threat Ii disciplin,· as a cen>;or on iu

ttlre ..;tl1dl'lIt (,XIII'(·":':-.il)ll. 

The lir,t p"illt charg-es "Breach oj iaith 

and disollt"di"lIcc in virtually putting be
fore the asselllhiag-e til(> '( lxford I'lt-dge', 

which he had agreed not to d". anrl which 

he was forhidden til do."' \\'hatl"w'r ··\·ir

tnalh' putting hefore the :ls'('lllbl.,·· I\lay 

11 I('a 11 , we ran oilly PI,illt flut tll;lt Dr. 

I 'cdersen is hasing hi, jutl"tllcnt 0111 what 

IIll"t 1)('. at I)('st. sel"IIJld,h:lnd in formatioll. 

The actnal agre(,III('lil (1" which the writer 

was a part." t t"xph'ith' forbade the in
t1'o<il1rtillll 1~1 t!w ().'~f()rd Pledge as a 

resnluti"ll ;,",! j'l, ,,- "xplicitly allllw('d 

the di,ctl";"11 ". ':" l'ledg-e. or an\" other 
point whal, \1 I. '\'irtuall\" putting'l)('fore 

the as'<"II1I".\·, . tl](,l1. nHl"t hl" a sort oi 
hrhr·.J Hf th .. proposal of the resolutilln 
and it,. ,.imple discllssion. :\s' slIch it is 
hanl!- ;l ,ufTicient hasis for disciplinary 

charge-, 

Thl' s('mnd poin', charges "Insubordi

nation in rei using to stop speaking when 

told to stop hy President Robinson." It 

might he well to consider whether or not 

the president was within his right as 

chairman to tell Brown to stop speaking. 

Although technically the president stoPlle(1 

Brown because ~f a time-limit, the fact 

that till' speaker was in the middle of a 

sentence. together with the fact that none 

of the other speakers who exceeded the 

time limit were asked to stop. makes it 

fairly obvious that the interruption was 

actnally occasioned by the subjecf matter 

which was being discussed. I f this were 

not so, the President's interruption would 

have constituted a breach of courtesy, 

which we do not feel Dr. Peder6cn means 

to infer. In the light of the agreement, 

Brown was within his right to discuss 

the Oxford Pledge to his heart's content. 

The President was not in his capacity as 

chairman of the metting, therefore, justi

fied in asking the speaker to stop. 

The third point is distinguished with 

difficulty from the second-"Disrespect 

to the President in warning him aside in 

order to finish what he wi·hed to say"

a!ld must be answered similarly, If Brown 
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wa\'ed the president aside, it is because 

the president tugged at his arm while he 

was addressing the assembly. Disrespect, 

by connotation, implies an act which is 

deliberate and unprovoked. Brown's ac

tion was neither. 

* * * 
The fourth )loint is by all odds the 

worst. The charge here is "Disloyalty to 

this country in openly ach'ocating before 

the College a course of conduct incom

patible with good citizenship and clearly 

contrary to the oath which he teok on his 

admiss;on to this College." Thus blandly 

Dr. Pedersen denies the right of free 

speech and discussion, violating the very 

constitution which he has called to wit

ness against Brown. 
"Good citizenship" is a term which 

must be deli ned by each individual for 

himself. The attt'mpt to define it as com

prising one rigid set of rules and no 

other is hardly a democratic measure. It 

is the Ii rst ,tel' t"wards a condition where 
it is a grave oiTense not tl) think ac

cording tl) a prl'"cribed ideology, or to 
refuse to go(),c-qep. 

The invocation oi the allegiance oath 

to pre\'ent the expressi011 of any opinion 

honestly held is representative of darkest 

reaction. President Robinson, while con

demning what he calls the "slacker's 

oath," and deJ1\'ing students the rig-ht to 

offer it a<, a n·,nlutiOll, made no effort 

to pre\('nt ito di,cllssion. He realized that 

to deny a student the right to discuss any 

topic whatso("ITL from dread Communism 

t() Repuhlil'anisili. i, a violation IIi the 

most fUIHlalll' :1t;1I prin,iple of civil liber

ties. ,\ffirillatiull "j Dr. Pedersen's stand 

commits one to a f,rllgram which, if it is 

not fascism. Cnnf()rJlh nicely with the 

principles in operation in Cermalll' and 
Italy. . 

The discipline cnmmit1('e has nn alter

native hut to dismiss these charges as an 
(lllt'tl :ltt;ll'k (Ill ~t'..lilt'llt right!", 

• 
A NEW LOY ALTY OATH 

T HI': Ill(),t high-handed hit 0 i dema

g{)g-tlery in tite I;bt i("\I" months is the 

11("\\' I listrict of Coltlml,ia rtlling- which 

states that t('"chero lIi the national capital 
,elll,,,ls may not draw pay unks.; th(·y 

sign written statements that they han' not 

"taught !Jr advocated Com~llllnism." 

This law, which will atTf'l'I ahollt 4.()()() 

"lllplol'ces of \\'ashingtJlIl schllols, e:t,ily 

mak,'s all its "Iovalty oath" I,r("deccssllrs 

look pretty pak. The f n', ',:lih and thc 

:O-Iassachusetts ~tate LIlI'alt\· ();;tl1 which 

recently cau_ed Illuch alarm ;rnll 'ng liheral 

educators ha\'c logically ('nlltlgh given way 

to a more progressive and drastic step in 

educational puritani,m. There is no deny

ing that Comptroller ?lkear!"s econon;ic 

barrage against instructors will effective

ly destroy the last H'stige of academic 

freedom in Washington. D. C. This new 

ruling can not help hut instigate a new 

wave of actual educational fascism. 

The only way (lut f()r the teachers lies 

in a united war against loyalty measures 

and oaths in e\'ery part of the country. 

At this late stage. it is useless \(, point out 

to the legislatures the ultimate failure of 

loyalty dedarations: that they indicate the 
weakness oi a gll\'enuuent in fearing com

parison with other social systems; that 

where there is an absence of logical con

viction. legal or economic compUlsion is 

a total failure. By this time Hearst and 

his cohorts han' succeeded in promul

gating a group () i restricti ve pledges in 

many states and the only recourse for 

educators is a militant struggle against 

them. 

In thc past week. President Angell of 

Yale and Dr. Parkes Cadman have public

ly pointed out the menac .... I)f loyalty oaths. 

But is not the duty of individual educators 

to battle these pledges. It is the duty of 

the united instructors in all schools and 

colleges to protest what Dr. Angell de

nounced as a "long and dangerous step 
which has been taken toward tran~forming 
education into propaganda and toward 

stifling the fredom of the university." 

~; Correspondence 

AMERICAN STUDENT UNION 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
A new phase in the deHlopment of the 

student t110vem.r:nt will be initiated next 
month if the I",'posed merger on a national 
scale of the :\'ational Student League and 
the Student I.eague for Industrial Demo
cracy is finally achieved. 

The National Executive Committe<s of 
thrse organizations have agreed to r<!com
nlend to their respective conventions tht: 
establishment uf a new type at student or
ganization. an American Student Union. 

The Student Cnion. contemplated by the 
two committees, would represent the collec
ti\'c interest of students in high schoo! and 
college. It would deal \\;t!1 student needs 
ari~il1K Ollt of the inadequacy of the !\ation· 
al Youth Admini>tration. the question of the 
R.O.T.e., the restraints upon academic free
dom, insufficient .duca tional opportunities 
and discrimination again't the Negro stu
dent. Through action on these issues and 
others. the new organization would attelnp! 
to bring a\\'arene~s oi the larger issues such 
a~ war and fascism and the need for a new 
social order which would not be productive 
of war, f;! .... ci~Ill. il1:-t.'curity and racial anta ... 
ganisnl. 

The unification oi the :\.S.L. and the S. 
L.I.D., which have plav('(i tbe ieading roles 
in all the local campi" struggles since their 
inception. would rClllO\'C the confusion in the 
student movement. Joint action by the two 
has brought with it an increased effective
ness; contillued rivalry, however, has tended 
to destroy this cffl'cti\'enc~s. 

The convention, of the K.S.!" and the 
S.L.I.D., which will decide on the proposal 
for an An1('rican ~tl1dcnt enion. are sche
duled tent~li,'elv for Dec. 2i and 28 in Col
uinuu" Ohio. School organizations are urged 
to discllss the program for the Student Union, 
and to send sympathetic delegations on re
cord for the :\.S,li. to both conventions. 

During the next monlh. the i':ational Stu
den t League has arranged for a series of 
discnssions on "\\'hat Shall the Program of 
an American Student l'nion Be ,.. These 
meetings will be held every Thursday after-
1100n at J o'dock in 5t. James Church, HI 
Stred and St. );icholas Avenue. Speakers of 
national prominence will lead these discus
sions. 

All student~, of COlIrSl', arc invited. 

Robert Brown '36, President 

Wilfred Mendelson '37, 
Executive Secretary 

City College Chapter 

National StUdent Lea.gue. 

• 
CURRICULUM REVISION 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
\,ye have been concerned with everyone 

else's troubles to such an extent that we 
neglected to tak<" care of the trOl,bles in 
our own household. \\" e arc carrying the 
cares and woes of the world upon (HiC shaul· 
ders and minding e\'cryone elsr> husiness 
hefore poking our noses into our 1),,"11. Sup

po.e we become a little more ,elfish for a 
change and rectify a problem that is star
ing us right in the face. 

The problem is our curriculum, The stu
dent is faced by many problem, arising Out 
of the many required cour<es which arc not 
at all essential to his career. hut which he is 
compelled to take before he ;s allowed to 
consider electives and specifications. Briefly, 
there is no reason in the world why a so
cial scienc~ major should be compelled to 
take a year of science. a year of Math, and 
even three years of Hygie"" when instead 
he can fill these gaps with more courses in 
his major field. So too. with a science major. 
He is limited in his choire of electives in his 
field hecause unessential required «11l"es pile 
up hi. credits. For him such courses as 
History and Economics are absolutely un
~,ecessary. and they waste his time. College 
IS no place for prescribed courses for the 
purpose of giving the student a well-rounded 
background. That is what high schools are 
for. College should be mostly cp~,i~l;zation 
and c!ccti\.'C, bccau5(: it i~ irllpossibie in the 
short space of four years to take desired 
courses to your heart's content when it is 
nece~sary to complete prescribed course! 
first. 

The committee on curriculum should be re
quested tf; make such ooanges as I have 
suggested. Many of the prescribed course. 
are not needed for the enhancement of one's 
career, and w~ can do without Ihem knowing 
that there WIll be no serious 1085 to our 
intellect. 

Sincerely, 
Arthur J. Jacobi, L. Jr. 2 

French Society Publication 
To Feature Barbusse Article 

"'-a l·hrcllique." official oq~an d the Col

lege's Frcllrh society. Le Ccrc1c Jtb~l'rantL 

will appear ~Iolldar, :\ovember 25. accoClI· 

ill~ to Ahraham Krill;ky '37, ,·ditor·in·ehief. 

Tht.' 1110:-.t promincllt artirk is dedicated to 

Hemi B"rhusse, th,' French writ"r who dicJ 

n'cl'l1tly and \\,1".\) "'L(upiL'd during his dYH~lnl

ic .... arl·l·r a It.'a11ing position among radical 

men-of.ktter,. and is a ,tudy of his life an'l 

work, hy Sam Frank '.IS. 

~t'\'t..·ral ~hort stories will he ft.·atured. in ad

dition to articles dealing with topics of vital 

intert.'st. all hy duh mctrlbers. 

~. '39 Class. 

At this late date in the tern', an ilnpartial 
obsernr examining the '3<) class would come 
to the cOlldusion that there is no such thing. 
Ko' eviu,·net·,_ oj metabolism exist. As a 
contemporary has put it: tilllC gOl'S on and 

on but nothing ever happ"ns. 
The class counci; has met two or three 

times thi:i Sl'T1u'stcr, nobody scet11S to kno\\' 
which. The greater part of each council meet
ing was de\'oted to a discussion of the value 
of nle class council. Keedless to say. nothing 
of all)' ituportance was brought alit. 

* * * 
RI'mor hath it (we'll supply his name on 

receipt (If \ .... rittell request and fifteen cents to 
cover mailin!{ expenses) that Frosh-Soph ac
tivities will be non-existent this year. It 
seems that the more sissyish of the boys 
flinch at the prospect of struggling up to their 
knees in hlood at the hottom of the large hole 
on the campus, or impaling themselves 0'1 

the \\'I'A harhed wire fences. As far as dy
ing for dear old 'J9~the hoys are no realist>. 

* * * 
As is hy now common knowledge the 1. S. 

R. ticket ~wept into office in the reccnt clec
tio;ls for \'ice-president and student council 
rep:-:, electing ]sauorl' Rosenberg, ~turra;' 
\'idockler and 11artin Claubl.'rstein. Melvin 
Lasky. not an I. S. R. man, was named Ath
letic Director. There arc some malicious 
ones who woul,] ha\"e il that Lasky was elec
ted hecat"e the I. S. R. did not enter a candi
date. 

* * 
~I urray \'idockler, who always comes in 

late to hi3 French class, is angling, for some 
obscure reason. for a class dance. As head 
of the Social Funrtioll~ L'Ollllnittce. he ('nlit..:; 
from time to time pitiful requests for candi
dates for the committee. 

• • • 
Humor, that ubiquitous newshollnu, also 

has it that '39 will pre~ent one or two free 
smokt·rs. or perhaps. as Gil Kahn, junior ad
visor '~tlgge~t~, a beer fest or : .. 11. The con
sensus of opinion SeCtllS to Iw i;i favor of the 
smokers. The House Plan "'ill otTer its ac
commodations, and possihl~' rigaret tes, which 
would seem to eliminate the ','ash outlay ot 
the dass. except as reR'arc1~ rl'rtain ganles ot 
chancc oft indulged in at 'Ih'l: functions. 

• • * 
The aforementioned junior ,,(iI'isor, Gil 

Kahn. in<ists that froslHol'h actll"tlles get 
under way at once. \Vlh"1I he is asked where 
the activities w;lI he 11('1,1. he says nothing, 
but a cryptic smile plays about his lips. which 
my~tifics his obsl'rvt.·r~. To Olle who has ob
served this same cryptic smile on Mr. Kahn's 
pan in a Math I class \a very popular clas~ 
with Mr. Kahn, who has eloctct: 'it twice), 
there i" no mystery. 

• • • 
To Op~1t th~ spirit of healthy competition 

Milt Zaslow. president br '.38, has challenged 
Jack Freeman, president of '39, to a game of 
rhes<. th(' nnly drawhack heing that Free
man can't play the game. 

• • • 
There is a po"ihility that the class council 

will cooperate with the faculty in handling fu
ture chapel:.. Pn.';-,idclil Robinson's approval 
is neccs~ary. 

* * * 
I.f anyh~dy knows anything about the mys

tenou~ dIsappearance of the key to the '39 
bulletm board let him speak now or later. 

• • • 
Freshmen wishing to applv for the various 

(.1a85 committe~s, alcove, p~blications social 
functions, intramural!, etc., should be ~re~ent 
at the council meeting on Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
at the I'[ouse Plan Center. 

Arnold 

-
._----PORtiY .A1\D BESS-Gl"ory,. GC"slowi,,'s 

A mrrlca .. folk op .... a. !look ".I" Du Ros. 
J/eyward .. PreselJ/(od /1.1" II", Tioealre C"i/d 
al IIII' .'//1'11/. 

. TI:e crap-shootin', hooze-guzzlin' chillun of 
Lath,h How art' all hark on Broadwav 
laughing, lovil~g,. knifing, and, among oth~; 
pccupatlOns, slnglltg [or all they arc Worth 
the music oi .. Por!,,), and Bess," George 
Gershwin's latest endeavor. LOI:able cher
ubs they art'. these gay, loos~-living !\'egroe, 
Du Bose ]-(,'yward has conjured up for the 
book ~,f the modern. master's "American folk' 
opera. Why, the mnocent little rascals do 
not even stop at Demon Rum in their angelic 
degeneracy, there bei~g a liberal sprinklin~ 
of drugs among these Just too quaint colored 
folk down Sout~. But, under the inspired 
tutelage of the. rheatre Guild, their "vice 
loses half Its e\"1i by losing all its grossness:' 

Excellent Entertainment 
Ignoring, if one is able. the distorted COli. 

cepts of the Ke!{ro people that arc presented 
by 1! r. }I eyward, .. Porgy and Bess' emerges 
as real1j' c:.:-cc!h:nt entertainment. The Olusic 
if not exactly operatic, has swinging rh ~ 
thnls and vivid tunes and the mclodramati~ 
of th~ story arc colorful and thrilling. The 
t~uclttng talc of the cripple Porgy who kill, 
hIS sweetheart's former lover is unheatable 
for she':r theatrical pleasure. The artistic di. 
:t'l'tioll of Rouben ~latll0l1}jan, hi~ ll1a~s group. 
It1gs. the superb scenery and lighting effects 
combined with the vitality and warm person: 
alities of the Negroes who act in "I'orgv and 
Bess" make for an effective and ahs';rbing 
performaEce. The angl,;sh of the ,inb';ng i" 
Lerena's room where the inhabitants oi Cat. 
fish Row have gathered to weep for her 
murdered husband, the weirdness oi the dark, 
shado\vy stage. provide a l11etllor.lblr moment 
in the theatre. 

Production a Success 
Intellectually fraudulent. "Porgy "nd Bess' 

depends upon the direction and the produc. 
tion in gf'neral for its Sllccess, 11 'l forgetting, 
of course. ~Ir. Ciershwin's nlu~ic and its prr~ 
formance. The not inconsiderable financial 
resources of the Theatre Guild have cloaked 
its emptiness in respledent garments and the 
net result is what may he termed a hit. BUI 

I wonder. it he has seen or read it. whelher 
"Stevedore" doesn't cause Mr. Heyward all 

occasional nightmare. 

THE NE\\" GCLLlVER-.·/ NIISJiall film 
adaplalioll of .\"",,"[( .. Ifill'. At Ih .. ell "'''0. 

The ~hrc\\'d satire and social condemnation 
that our schools hal'" heen pronc to ignore 
in Jonathan Swift's "C;u!iil'er's Tral'els" arc 
hrought to their full satire in the ingeniolls 
SOI·i,·t Russian adaption oj thIS hrilliant tde. 
In fact, the satiric values have heen greatly 
enhanced hy the decision of tl'e prouucers to 
prc~ent a modernized version of tht' story, 

for now the hiting irony is unmi:-otakcahle in
stead of bein~ clouded in the mist "i iantasy 
that tead!c!'s have not hC(,11 quick to rrmovc 

in discussing the book with their stndents. 
The idea of having pupp"ts play the roles 

of thl! tiny inhahitants of Lilliput has been 
of great service in creating an atlltlsing ami 
sharply witty film. For the usc of puppets 
permits of an exaggerated comedy that makes 
the satire more pointed and at the same time 
;nfinitely more humorous than any numb~r 
of human actors could make it. The U$C ot 
live actl)rs would have necessitated a more 
realistic character and plot deI"Clopment 
which would have deflated the tone spirit 01 

Swift's s2tirp 

Brilliantly Satired 
"The :-lew Gulliver." without any further 

heating ahout the bush, is great fun and at 
the risk of hecoming dangerou,ly trite, I "il1 
call it simply swell. The way it mocks var
ious phases of modern society, scandal-mon
gering newspapers. crooners, and kings, j.; 

a source of joy forever. The king, who, 1 
think. not at all hv accident resembles dear 
A lion so. is a gent -who can only cackle like 
an imhecile and hope that the victrola he 
hides under his coat will he properly wound 
up when he has to make a speech. His par· 
liament consists of munitions makers whO 
want Gulliver killed (0 sour their business 
on to prosperity and food' dealers who want 
him kept alive because he eats so much. T~e 
crooner's love song, "My Lilliput Lassie" ,s 
the most devastating take-off on a\l the Rudy 
Vallees that I have ever seen, not to forget 
the choru5 of beautiful and dumb blonds. 

The thrilling climax. in which the workers 
seize the "'.P." -"ment of Liiliput is the high· 
lighty' "SISfs ' 7'hl "itahlv a work of art. 
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&aver Quintet 
Set for Game 
With Terriers 
During the past week, the Beal'er hoop

,ters hal'e shown up surprisingly ~ell in 
;heir practice se>sions, ~nd arc c~nhdently 
looking forward to their first. WlII of the 
season when they tangle WIth the St. 
Franci' cagemen on November 30. Es
ptcially noteworthy was the .work of Sol 
I\opitko, varsity center, who IS now rapId
ly rounding into the form that made h,m 
!O outstanding last year. 
. Kopitku, a tall. slightly stop shouldered 
Idlow, was horn in \Vars~w, ~oland 
bout 23 years ago. His fam,ly m'grated 

:0 America, because oi political difficul
ties, when Sol was but a tender youth 
of 8 weeks old like a good many other 
metropolitan cagemen, Kopitko lil'ed most 
of his life on the East Side. 

Develops under Holman 
He first 1Jecame St'riously intereste:! in 

basketball in his senior year at Seward 
Park High School. He showed a natural 
aptitude for the game and played on the 
varsity there until his graduation. Upon 
matriculatin!( at Seward. Kopitko entered 
Jamaica T"achers College, intent upon 
gelting his ~I.S. in education. 

Sol wellt out for hasketball there. and 
played under Dr. Jacobson for a year. It 
was hen' that Kopitko first began to 
demonstrate th,' ability which was to 
prove so ,'utstanding later on. A fter his 
first sea",ll however, tIl<' school closed 
up due to lack of funds, and Kopitko 
transferred to the College. 

• ... 
• Sport Slants • ... • 

Frankie Sthaffel has sign,,1 to play w(1l oontluct practice ISe%;,ons in the 
with the Bay Parkways ... this brings Tech gym all winter ... was that why 
the C"lle!(e "<lntingent on the Park- he hdd that lengthy conference with 
ways up to four ... Mike Kupperberg, President Rohinson? ... Sid Friedlander 
captain in '33. Doc Parkers last year, states he is in possession of a secret 
Gene R'erkowitz and Dolph Cooper are scandal that will rock the College to its 
the "ther three ... froll1 the most authori- very foundations ... its going to break 
tative of sources (Mike Kupperberg him- any day now ... The Campus has hought 
sel i) all are doing swell and aren't being the exclusive rights to the story . . . 
paid what they're worth ... Sunday af- Morty Cohen, the scandal slinger of the 
ternoon the Parkways play the Brooklyn Campus has been receiving threats of 
Dodgers at Ebbets Field ... Paul Rib- violence lately ... he wishes to employ 
lett, assistant to Friedman plays end for some husky, unemploved deserving foot
the Dodgers ... spectators at the game ball piayers as body-g: .. rds ... see Morty 
will see gripping drama as well as a in the Campus office ... Seymour Sheriff, 
football game . . . it will he master star hurler on last term's Campus indoor 
against pupil . . . Riblett as end coach baseb~1l team was not only a great pitch
had Schaffel under his wing ior a period er, but a star studellt ... he was recent
of two years and taught him all he Iy elected into Phi Beta as was Les Ros
knows about the game ... Sunday for nero All-American lacrosse player ... 
~ht' lir:-.t tiTlll" till' two will he opposing Jerry Horne is managing a professional 
each other ... As ends, Schaffel and basketball tcam up in the Bronx called 
Riblett arell', very likdy to come into Doc Siegal's Toothp"'e Five ... their 
contact with each other .. ;J\1t Berko~ motto is: ~'Ol1 deSte-rye a good paste in 
witz of the Coll'gc coaching staff as the mouth ... lrv ~Iauer was named 
a tackle will oo:o",e Rinktt . . . \ on Manhattan's all.opponent'.' eleven .. '. 

The rumor is that Bellny Friedman Herbert George 

Three Veterans 
Aid J. V. Cagers 
According to present indications, 

Coach ~oe Spahn is planning to build 
this year's edition of the College Jay
vee basketball team around a nucletls 
of three veterans and two promising 
newcomers, hoth of whom played var
sity hall in high school. 

a team tnate (If Jarl1lulnick at Hoys 

High, Colossano, who played three 

years rar Hamilton High. and Haupt, 

a big' fellow. This years squad is one 

o( the largest, n,,,ncrirally. in a long 

while. They are rather small physical

ly, but hope to make up this deficiency 

by having plenty of fight. 

The squad has he.n scrimmaging 
with various high :->chools, hoping to 

gain some much needed experience. 
Monroe. Tilden. and Seward High 
Schools han' hern mct in these infor~ 

Harriers 'Make 
Poor Showing 
In Final Meet 

Running against thl' cream of the na

tional cross-collntry crop in tht' I. C. 

4-A ch::lInpilm:-.hilh, thl' Colh.·gl' harri('rs 

m,·t with little success 'last Mcmlay, when 

they finished lifth from last in the an

nual event at Van Cortlandt Park. 

Frank Devlin, running the last race 

of his college career, was the lirst Beav~r 

to finish' Although no Col1rgl' harrit'r 
placed in the lirst twenty-Ii\,<" tl,,· Laven
der representath'es all "J1(led the race in 
an apprnxim3tl'iy compact ma""" Tltt.· pt.·r
(ormance of the 5t. Nicks in this ,"crt 
evidenced a distinct impro\"('lIll'nt over 
last year, when the Jtoatllt'rlnllgs linished 
next to last. 

Thr I. C. 4-.-\ ,"I'et marked 11,,· end of 
the 1935 campaign (or the 111'01,,1'''., who 
turned ill 011l' of thl' IH.'~t records for 
cross-count ry h..'ams at th(' ('fjllt'gl' in 
recent ycar~. In the opening- It'~t of the 
season, the harriers Iwstcd a !"-t rong La
fayette s'lllad hy a ~4-.11 rnllnt. Carlos 
Bermeo ll'cl the Bea Vt'rs a('ros~ the finish 
litle with Captain Frallk 1)<"\'lill close 1)('

hind him. In the meet, the Lavl'llder was 
minus the sen'ices of Rudolph Schll.'ch~ 

tiger, who has hecn elected ('aptain of the 
1936 unit in recognitioll of his fine work 
throughout tlw cros~-('O\;ntr~' !'l'a~on. 

Against Fordham. thl' C,,11q.!t· ek('d out 
a c1osC' 27-28 decision. kl't'piIlR ils lInde
(eated "'conl intact. Srhkchti~,'r, hack 
for this 11n'el, paced Iht' ~t. :\irks run~ 

ncrs. 
N.Y.U .. (Inc of the .,Lilldout h'ams of 

thl' East. aciministl'n'd a 31-24 IIt·ft·at to 
the Cnll(·gt· han iel"'> :11 11ll' final (illal 
mel't of thl' ~l'a!-intl. ()II(.'(.' agaill Srhl{'ch-

under '';at Holman, he quickly devel
oped frulll a promising hut nevertheless 
rnediocft~ player. into an outstanding cage
man. Hl' mad(' tht' varsity in his soph
omore ~ l ar alld has beell steadily im
prol'ing all the' time. Last year as a 
junior he was a bulwark of the Beaver 
attack and a fast heady player all around. 

Nominated for All-American 

The holdovers from la.;t year are 
"Sonr,y" Fishman. "Left,·" Adelson, 
"nd Bobbv Sand. All of them were 
with the Varsity, btlt went hack to the 
JaY"~e so that they could gain some 
valuahlc playin~ experience, instead of 
mereh' watching the others pia),. The 
two ,:t!J('r memhers of what, at prl'st'nt. 

,hapes up as the first five are J armul
nick and Lefkowitz. 

mal hrushcs to datr. :Moilfor will he tiger W;L" tht' fir .... t I ,an'I1(I~ r rtlllll('r to 
up here again this Monday. foHawed hreast tilt, tape alld agaill l>t-dill was tlw 

by Clilltoll High SchO'l1 on Tuesday. I "'co",1 Bt'an·r. 

A II,p notchcr on the tap and one of 
the Illo-:,t (lang~'fous men in the game off 
the hoard, Kopitko was no:ninated by 
some new:-,papCf) for the all-metropolitan 
center w'siti,,,,. At the close of last 
season. however, he incurred a leg in
j·.ry whkh slowed him up cOllsiek'rably 
fur a while. Although still handicapped 

10 a certaiu extent hy the illjul·)". Sol 
is rapidly rouuuing into mid-season form. 

D"'pite the drarth of experienced men, 
Kopilko expects this year's te-am to be 
one of the best in many ~easons. AI
thll,lgh ~omcwhat reticent OIl the subject 
oj hi.; Iwrsonal arnhitions. Sol indicated 
tha! he intend;) to take his 1f.S. degree 
at C,)luTl1hia after graduating from the 
Coll('g(' Purthermor(', he doesn't expect 
to play proJ basko-tball, and thinks Bennett, 
\V'estm;f1i~ter centef is the best man he 
ever ia~'t'd. 

• 
Professor Dickson Raps 

American Legion Activity 

(ColI/ilI/I ,''{ frolll PIl9r 1. COIItIllIl 2) 

to attend hi, meetings. Most interesting 
of all. the writer of this letter is Chair
man of a Committee 011 Amcricanisnl. 

Might J "'ggest. dear Doctor. that per
haps this Committee has been misnamed? 
Its work should evidel'illy be divided 
among a numher of sub-committees, 
somewhat as follows: on the Management 
of Other Pcople's Affairs; on Loose 
Talk; on \Vholesale Slander; on Epis
tolary COllrtesy; on Passing the Ruck; 
on Elementary and Advanced Spying; 
and perhaps one on the Lower Forms of 
Life, its memhership to be composed of 
those professors who accept that invita
tion to attend the n,edings. But. dear 
doctor, If J were you, J should have the 
name of America out of it. 

Sincerely yours. 
Arthur Dickson 

• 

Jarmulnick Tricky on Offense 
Jarmulnick is a prote~t'e of "Red" 

Cohen of this year's Varsity squad and 
suceerded him as captain of the Boys 
Hil-'h quintet. He is tricky on the of
fense, can keep the ball moving, and 
has a g'eneral knowledge of what to 
do amI what not to do 011 a basketball 
court. 

Lefkowitz played at Eastern District 
High School. He is a forward at pre
sent, but jumps center when Fishman 
isn't in the gaulC. Lefkowitz was [1,

ther ,bort in hig'h school, hut has 
gfown amazingly in the last year Of 

so. II e is a good ball handler an,l has I 
a fair knowledge of the game. He i, 
coming along rather slowly. I 

The Jayvee reserves include Rosen-! 
berg, who is pressing Lefkowitz for the 

fifth berth on the starting five, Lou 
Daniels of last year's Jayvee. Carpien, 

College Booters to Face 
Brooklyn Team Tomorrow 

The College booters will attempt to 
annex their fifth victory in six starts 
when ther do battle with Brooklyn Col- II 
lege at Van Cortlandt Park tomorrow. 
Last week the soccer team swamped St. 
John's tinder a 5-0 score. 

In that contest it was apparent almost 
immediatelv that the Red and White was 
no match -for the high powered Beaver 
machine, and the contest degenerated into 
a race for scoring hOllors between Gross
man. Schneider and Captain Birnbach. 
While Grossman tallied once, to a pair 
of goals apiece for his teammates, his 
pass work established him as the out
standing performer of the afternoon. 

• 
Intram.ural Committee Adds Actor in "Adam the Creator" 

Fencing to Sports Program Suffers Severe Leg Injury 

A Fencing Tour'nament, which will 
take place early in Decemher, has been 
added to the program of intramural 
sports. Entries may he dropped in lock
er E·,334 (Townsend Harris Hall). 
Class numerals will be awarded to the 
winners, 

The semi-annual Boxing Tournament 
will be held Monday, November 25, 
from I p.m. to 4 p,m., in the small 
RYm. 

Mason Abrams '39, who has been re

hearsing for the part of Alter Ego in 

the Dram«tic Society's prod.action of 

"Adam the Creator," is temporarily out 

of the cast today as the result of a severe 

injury to his leg. The society is groom

ing an understudy to take Abram's place 

in case his leg does not heal by the open

ing night. 

THE HOUSE PLAN 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 

THE FIRST 

ANNIVERSARY DANCE 

AT THE 

EXERCISE HALL 

ON 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1935 

MUSIC BY 

IRV SHAW AND MELODEERS 

DANCING CONTINUOUS 

FROM EIGHT THIRTY 

PRICE PER COUPLE 

THIRTY FIVE CENTS 
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Former College Court Luminaries 
Shine in Professional Competition 

:\ tram composl'tl of fornH.'r C()lIt:~l- team on which Berenson played is now 

plaY"r, would probably ru" wu!(h·shod the classy center of the Philadelphia Heb
OWl' all opposition i ( they could b,' taken rews. 

(rom al\ th. teams in tIll' pro circuit and Now comes the runwr that Georgie 

united to playa, a unit. Such a tcam Goldsmith, the fellow that scored 1-1 
was actually foruwd Illst winh'r, hut was 
brokt.'ll up after olll' gallu.'. ht:cause the 
bovs were so lmsy playing for otlwr teams 

points in last year'~ N.V.U. game r~

ceil'ed an offer to usc his "eagle eye' 

t,,;,t they couldn't ,how up to f,1\ ha:i III the cause of the Kingston team. The 
their engae,·ments. hitch to that (kal was that George 

That was too bad. A t"am which in- would have to move to Kingston. Since 
clud"d such College luminaries as Lou George loves the City and the College, 
Spindell, Pete Bcren"m, Moe Goldman. he couldn't bear to leave them even in 
Moe Spahn, Milt Trupin. Arty Kau(man. the face of such a heavy temptation. 
and Joe Davidoff would have heen a Winograd a Diamond Star 

trrrl)r for any and all oppll~itioll. Pef- EVl~n nlore alnazil1K is the story told 
hap ... ~OI1lI' day, sO III t' smart IIWlllT oi a of Sam "Apple Annie" \Villograd. The 
(ranchi"" iu Ihe pro league will gather poor boy has had to refuse all pro of
our di,tinguished baskethall "lu",ni on (ers becau .. he thinks that his base
on.· tram. Snch an outfit would h"", a ball talt-nts are more valuable and that 
lar~e and loyal following', w,·11 v.rse,1 in the risk of injury in the basketball 
thl' illtri('a(it'~ of the indoor ("onrt Ramr. arena is too great. Sam practic(!d \\,ith 
Tht" t"ollt·gt· would keep on supplying tilr Giants la~t ')riul{ and waS farmed 
talt'nl ami meanwhil{' wO\lld he' gl,tting out at Talah~. "t't' I (c' was hitting at 

plenty oi publicity. gratis. a . .115 dip. whc.·u he W;lS spik('d in lh~ 
Courtmen Successful Pros leg and was forc'cd out of the game. 

~at l1"lman has called Lou Spinddl the \-Vhen ,I," in.'ury healed, Sam finished 
grt'att'~l pia)'l"r that he cver ticvdoped at the "(';t:-.(m playinK semi-pro ball in 
tht*' ('(·lIe).!.(', Pt'te Bt,rt'us(.JIl made ot setl- Poughkrtp ... ir. This year, Winogr~d cx
~ation.il debut into the lanks of the pr('t. ... til IlO to the Giant spring tl""c1in
mOllty playt'r!'> hy pacing thr Visitations inJ.: camp. There c,rC' nnnors that he 
to the wodd championship. He is 01\(" will ht' ("onv('rted into an outfielder, 
of the c1t'\"crest pC'rf(lrnu'r<., il} ~h(' pro j ~)1lt ~:\m dO(,"iI1't know anything about 
c·'relllt. Mot." Goldman, wh(, c3ptaHlf"d tilt: ! II. 

playing at the 
ROOSEVELT GRILL 
THOSE who prefer their nightly 
diversion amid surroundings of 
distioct good taste will assuredly 
enjoy the Roosevelt Grill and t~e 
delightful new music of Bernie 
Cummins' hand. You won't fail to 
respond to the brilliance of the 
room itself, and Bernie will carry 
you on at the same high level until 
you find yourself stepping to his 
closing number. 

Charming Dorothy Crane and 
brotber Walter 'Cummins are vo
calists. The food is excellent, a~. 
pIe and reasonable. The muSIc 
play. for dinner at 7 P.M. and for 
supper from 10:30 until 2. 

(All VrCT()R fo,. R.servalions 
VAnd.rbill 3-9200 
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P~h~ilB;'e:ta~l(~a:p:p=a~==S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~c~hs~l:er~P~r~ai~se:s~T.C~o~l~le:g:elR~e~p:re:s=e:n~ta~t~iv:e:s~to~A~t:re=n~d~--
Attacks Legion .. : Club 'Clippings :.. New Student Union Model League of Nations Meeting 

F ~R d H t' Debaters Open Season Miyakowa at Y.M.e.A. (Colltinued from Page I, Column 4) The College will send six delegates to penses of delegates, probabl~ or e - un lante activities were tacitly condoned by the Middle Atla'ntic Division Model As- ~ive of carfare, will also be COve u· 
the president of the college, the speaker by the department. red 

(Coll/illucd from P"ye I, COIUIIIII 5) 

spying on students and teacher; at 
the College, and 

WHEREAS the Legion has announced 
that it is investigating a faculty mem
ber alleged to be carrying on "im
proper and subversive activities" in 
the 'school, and 

VJHEREAS President Robinson has 
issued a statement declaring that he 
sees no cause for objection to the 
activities of the Legion at the Col· 
lege, and 

WHEREAS the spying of the Ameri
can Legion red·hunt constitutes a di· 
rect assault on academic freedom of 
all progressive forces at the College, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 
that (;,"nl11a Chapter of Phi Bela 
Kappa protest the anti-radical drive 
of the American T.~gion at the Col
Icge, and 

BE IT Fl1RTIlER RESOLVED that 
Gamma Chapter requests the facul
ty to bar the proposed activities of 
the Legion Post as inimical to the 
hest interest. of the College, and 

BE IT I'l'RTIIER HESOLVED that 
cupit>s of this rl'solution be sent to 
Ihe :;ccrctary of the City College 
Faclllt\·, the H"ard of I1igher Educ:l
lion, the "ily ,'olkge Post of the 
:\1lI{Tir;u~ lY~l!l!l. Till' Call1lH1~. The 
Tirker. ~I"in 1·:,·,·"ls, alld the metro
politan prcs:-.. 

New Fraternity Members 
The fralernil", acc, 1'1, <! the follow

ing' nc\v Jl1CllIiJcr:-.: 

Irdng Ahelow, AII"'rt M. Arono
,,'17. John Ashhurst, lrvinl! ,I. .\Ikin, 
1);llli \V. Bergelt, Abraham C(II)pCr, 

l! \ 11l1,; I. Ellowitz, Harry A. FSSJnlll

lei. :-.I ,n i. I·:ttenherg, Julian Feldman, 
Ir\'in!( (;nllin, Charles Nathan Jacob
'''no 'fe.n-r Ki III lilt" I, vVillialll E. Kirk
palri,k, Jll1ills ]. L<"ichtling, EVl"rett T. 
Lloyd. Leo ~fillcr. Max NnvlI1an, Sol 
Potolsky, llarold Prince, Lester Ros
lIer, Marvin II. ~c1l{'rer, Louis Schnei
der. henb I,. Segal, LOllis Shapiro, 
SeYllIollr SherilT, 1Iarold Sherman, Max 
Shiffman. A. Alan Siegel, Frederick B. 
:;'·.'''11an, Samuel I-I. Trichter, and John 
\"oha"noll. 

:;h.lpiro comple«'d his work for the 
degree in Febr'lary, 1935; all the oth
(T', c"lIlpleted their work in June, 1935. 

• 
Dr. Pinson Speuks 

To History Society 
The ('xrc~."Ii'·,· ''.It"l)lI:llism ,,.hich now 

exists in Italy " ... 1 C"rmany is the result 
of the <lday in "<I;;blishing the centra
lized ~t;}tt' in Jrh .. C countries before the 
nin('h't'IlTh ('('nw,y. Dr. Pinson of th~ 
History DCI'.lrl!1l"nt, declared ;esterday 
before Ihe Ilisiory Society in rOOm 126. 

llr. Pinson separated the factors that 
rnak, for nationalism into four parts. The 
first of these brtors, he averred, is the 
distinction of feudal institutions, and the 
establishment of thc centralized states. 
The c(luntries which did not experience 
this. he declared, are Germany and Italy. 

The rise of the money economy, with 
the emerllenee of modern capitalism, and 
democracy, is the second factor. he stated. 
The third factor is the secularization of 
modern life. which emerged first during 
the Renaissance and the Age of Reason. 
It was during these periods, Dr. Pinson 
declared, that man turned from the trans
cendant to the natural. 

Individualism is the final element that 
causes nationalism. Individualism is pri
marily a modern phenomenon, he said. 

• 
Dance to Climax Celebration 

Of House Plan Anniversary 

The House Plan Anniversary Dance, to 
be held tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. in the 
College gym will e0tlclude and climax this 
week's celebration of the first anniversary 
of the founding of the Plan. 

Teas, smokers, suppers, lectures. and 
other social affairs held under the aus.
pices of the various houses have com
bined to make this week the most in
tensive one in the history of the. Plan. 

The organilation of a new house. Dean 
'38, was an outstanding feature of the 
week's activity. 

The Varsity Debating Team opened its 
season last night with an open forum, 
no-decision debate against I\: ew York Uni
versity. The College team, consisting of 
Stanley Ruse '37 and Victor Axelrad '37, 
upheld the negative of the proposition: 
Resolved, That Congress have the power 
to override decisions of the Supreme 
Court by a two-third vote. 

Debates have been scheduled for the 
near future with Princeton, Swarthmore, 
the University of Pennsylvania, the Uni
versity of North Carolina, and Albright. 

• 
Literary Workshop Formed 

\Vorkshop 77. a newly-organiud club, 
has been formed to afford studellts at the 
College all oppurtunity to ,'xprcss their 

Mr. F. Scott ~fiyakowa will be the 
guest speaker .. t the Y. ~f.C.A. Forum
Smoker tonight at th,' House Plan Cen
ter,292 Convent A;-enue. "Japan's Stake 
and Goal on the Continent of Asia" is the 
subject for discussion. Mr. ~Iiyakowa is 
an engineer for the 50uth Manchurian 
Railroad and at one time was imprisoned 
on charges of being a spy. 

• 
Orchestra Gives Concert 

The Colleges symphony orchestra, con
ducted by Professor Xeidlinger of the 
Music Department. presented its first 
public concert of the s<"mester at Fresh
man Chapel ye,terday at 12 noon. 

• 
Soph Skull Interviews 

thoughts awl ideas in writing, Charles .Thrre will be a meeting of Soph Skull 
Neider '38, president, annollnced. He em- at the Houso, 292 Con\"~nt Ave., at 6 p.m. 
phasia'd tht: fal'~ that it wi1l not be a di5- Tuesday. 1'-To"'_>:::!;::: 2(.· in order tv luter
cussioll grollI'. \'iew candidatt'~. According to an an-

Under the advisorship of Profossor nOIl!lCl"ment hy Th<"ouor< Tolces '36, 
Kt·ile)', the society will meet in room 110 
every Thursday at 1:00 p.i/l. 

• 
Campus Business Meeting 

There will be a meeting of the busine .. 
staff 0 f The (""111'115 today at 4 p.m., 
according to all a~lnrll1l1CCmcnt by Ben
jamin Feld '37. a"i,tant husiness manager. 

The meetillg-, which is called for pur
poses of reorganization, will be I'.dd in 
room 412. Attendance i., mandatory. 

FALL DANCE 
PHI BETA DELTA 

HAMILTON PLACE HOTEL 
(138 St.-Off Broadway) 

Sat" Nov. 23-50c per couple 

Wanted 
Copies of Issues 3, 4, 5 

Reasonable Rate3 
Apply Nov. 25 or 27 

._ From 12-1 and 3-4 
Campus Office Room 412 

TICKETS ARE 

STILL AVAILABLE 

FOR 

sembly of the League of Nations, Mr. 
asserted. Westphal o! the History, Department 

!lfr. Wechsler discussed similar instances revealed yesterday. The assembly will 
at other colleges where the administra- be held at Vassar College next March 
tion opposed attempts to form student 5, 6, and 7. 

Grouped on the agenda of the assem
bly arc an amendment to the coven
ant for the purpose of increasing the 
efficacy of economic sanctions, redis-

rights and anti-war groups. "We have 
been too hard on some administrations," 
he said, "though not on the City College 
administration. I don't believe that Nich
olas Murray Butler or Frederick B. Robin
son arc going to support any student or- tribution of the natural resources of the 
ganization in the college. They try to· world and league aid to undeveloped 
wipe out discontent on the campus by I countries. Officers for the session will 
wiping out the discontented." I be (·'ected. 

By a unanimnus voie the audience de- The History Department will pay 
manded that Doctor Pedersen of the the institutional fee of thirty-five dol
Mathematics Department drop the charges lars Mr. Westphal announccd, and will 
passed against Robert Brown '36, presi· dso pay the registration foe required 
dent "f the Student Council. of the individual delegates. All ex-

LAVENDER 

Delegates are required to h 
.. k aVe ~ 
mhmate now ledge of the workings 01 

t?~ League of Nations. StUdents d. 
siring to represent the College at t~e 
assemb~y, should see Mr. Westphal, 
who Will le:;,d the delegation, in the 
History Office before the Thanksgiv. 
ing holiday. 

-ADVERT1Sl/Ml!NT 

Everybody but Prexy will be a;' 
C.C,N.Y.'s Y,C.L. Party 

SAT" NOV. 23 8 p.rn. 
2032 East 177 St.-Apt. C 

150-Refreshments--Entertai.nment -

THE COLLEGE LITERARY MAGAZINE 

40 Pages of Short Stories, 

Essays, Poetry 

December 9 10 Cents 

ADAM 
I" • "\11 n 
'I 'he ~reator 

THE FALL VARSITY SHOW 

Presented By 

THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

November 28, 29 and 30 Tickets 
Pauline Edwards Theatre 25c,35c,50c,60c 
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